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2. The Seeds of Love

Suns hr Joseph Alcock (78) at Sibfbrd Gorver. Oxlbrdsl.rile.
alrd nrrle d dLrun br Cecil Sharp on l5 September 1922.

Slorv two-in-a-bar
p sntoolh ond cleot'

SOPR\NO
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arr Gral'ston lves (b 1948)

I sorved the- seeds of love, and I sowed them in the- spring in-

A - pril and May and in jol - 11' June t'hen snrall birds- srveet - 1y
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*f (lead)

chose the vio - let, the li - Iy and the pink, but,t

chose the vio - let. the li
,!f

these I re- fused all
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ly. the pink-- I re- f'used but
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me.
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for- [1e,
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he- chose me the vio - let, the
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he chose the vio

li - 11" the pink.- but

but

seeds of

seeds of
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let, li - ly, the
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re- fused all-

mp as be.fore

Seeds of loi e.

mp as before

Seeds of 1or e.
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Seeds of lor:.
mp as before
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ry1f warm

but these I re- fused a1l three.

these I re-fused al1 three, re-fused all- three.

three.
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these- I re- fused- all- three.- I

of

these I re-fused all three" I re- fused all

1ove, seeds of

three. Seeds of lor e. seeds of
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love. seeds of 1ove, of love.of love, of
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June there's a red

love,

me,
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of-

of-

bud and- that's

gained the rvil - lorv

-

tlre llovner for-

the flou,er fbr

and- that's- the- flon'er- for-

and- that's- the- flou,er- for-
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of love. and that's
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I- pull'd and I pluck'd at that red

pull'd and I pluck'd at that red

'til I gained the 'wil - low

rose bud 'til I

pull'd and I pluck'd at that red- rose- bud 'til Ime.- for- fi€, I

me,- for me, l- pull'd and I pluck'd at that red- rose- bud 'til I

me,

gain'd the wil - lorv

rose bud 'til I

tree.

tree.
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mp as before
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, mp as before
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mp as before
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, mgt as before

gain'd the wil - low tre7 - *> 'til I

'til I

\--_//
gain'd the wil - lorv tree,- 'til I gained the wil - lorv

gain'd the uil - lorv tree, gained the u'il - lorv tree. Seeds of
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love,

love.

seeds of love,

seeds of love,

seeds of love,

seeds ofl

seeds of love.

snttothh

Wil-log it \\ill twist.

snloolhlI

\\'it - lol it s ill trvist,

sntoollth n

Wil -1ow it will hvist,

and the

rvish I s'as back in that

wish I was back in that

fervent, strong

seeds of love.

rvil- lorv it wiil twine"

love. seeds of

"!f

wil - lorv it

rvil - low it will twist,

rvil - lorv it will twist.

love,

,r!f

The rvil

seeds of love.

low it will

rvil-low it will twist. rvil-low it rvill

how I

rvil-low it rvill trvine.

,t >./

uil-lorv it rvill trvine.

r.vill- tu,ine.-

wil-lorv it will trvist" wil -low it riill

wil-low it will twist, wil-lorv it will nrine.-

-fen ettt. :n',-,ttg

wil - low it u,ill ti.vine. fro* ;

wil - low it will twine, how I rrish I u'as back in that

fenent, stt"ong

wil - lorv it will twine, how Irvil - lorv it rvill trvist. wish I r.vas back in that

lole.

fervent, strong
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),oung manrs arms,

a little slower (in crotchets)p .-.--.---..-.-.--a\

of- mine.

IJ

, m1t tenderlY

that

p
once hcld this hcarl ol mine.

)'oung- ntan's- arms, that

p
once held this heart o1' lTltne, of mine,

mine.- of- mine,young- man's- AI111S, oncefiat
p

held this heart of

young man's arms, that

heart of

heafi- of mlne.

once held this heart oL rnine.

once held this heart of mine,

, W as before

mIne, held this

mp as before

held this

mp as befae

held this

mp as before

held this heart.

of-

held this heafi

held' this heart,

of mine, that

p

c
mlne.

heart,

heart,

heart.

held this

held this

held this

held this

hearl---
p

heart,

heart,

heart.

of mine.

U.
mine.

mine.

this heart of

held this heart of

heart. held this heafi ol mlne.
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